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Abstract  
Pediatric pain is common, and memory for it may be distressing and have long-
lasting effects. Children who develop more negatively-biased memories for pain (i.e., 
recalled pain is higher than initial pain report) are at risk for worse future pain outcomes. In 
adolescent samples, higher child and parent catastrophic thinking about pain was associated 
with negatively biased memories for post-surgical pain. This study examined the influence of 
child and parent anxiety on the development of younger children’s post-surgical pain 
memories. Seventy-eight children undergoing a tonsillectomy and one of their parents 
participated. Parents reported on their anxiety (state and trait) prior to surgery, and trained 
researchers observationally coded children’s anxiety at anaesthesia induction. Children 
reported on their post-surgical pain intensity and pain-related fear for 3 days following 
discharge. One month after surgery, children recalled their pain intensity and pain-related 
fear using the same scales previously administered. Results revealed that higher levels of 
post-surgical pain and higher parent trait anxiety predicted more negatively-biased memories 
for pain-related fear. Parent state anxiety and child preoperative anxiety were not associated 
with children’s recall. Children who developed negatively biased pain memories had worse 
post-surgical pain several days after surgery. These findings underscore the importance of 
reducing parental anxiety and effective post-surgical pain management to potentially buffer 
against the development of negatively biased pain memories in young children. 
 
 
 
Keywords: post-surgical pain, acute pain, parents, children, anxiety, memory 
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The Role of Anxiety in Young Children’s Pain Memory Development Following 
Surgery 
 Children’s memories for pain are a robust predictor of future pain experiences [29]. 
These memories are highly susceptible to distortion. Children can either recall pain 
accurately (i.e., recall the same level of pain as initially reported) or in a positively- or 
negatively-biased (i.e., recall less or more pain than initially reported) way [29]. Negatively-
biased pain memories are linked to greater future pain intensity [27], fear [27], and distress 
[27]. Moreover, amongst adolescents undergoing major surgery, more negatively-biased 
memories for pain predicted higher post-surgical pain at a time when pain can transition to a 
chronic state [33]. As such, it is critical to identify risk factors for pain memory biases, 
particularly early in development before pain problems first emerge. 
 Theoretical and empirical research has implicated anxiety in the development of 
negatively-biased memories [3], including memories for pain [29; 32]. Highly anxious 
children may selectively attend to, encode, and subsequently recall threatening and painful 
information [1]. Elevated levels of anxiety are associated with higher levels of post-surgical 
pain intensity and distress [7], which is a strong driver of negative biases in pain recall [28; 
34]. Moreover, among children undergoing acute experimental (cold pressor), needle pain, 
and dental pain, higher state and trait anxiety were related to more negatively biased 
memories for pain [21; 28; 37; 43].  
Developmental models of children’s pain memory development posit that parents are 
also critically important in influencing children’s explicit memories for pain [29; 31]. This is 
thought to be particularly true during the period of early childhood when children’s 
memories are most susceptible to distortion due to suggestibility effects [2]. Through 
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language-based interactions between parents and children, highly anxious parents may 
repeatedly emphasize threatening details of the child’s pain experience, leading to 
heightened attentional processing of threat and subsequent distortions in memory that 
prioritize those threatening details. Research has demonstrated that adolescents whose 
parents tended to ruminate more about, and magnify the threat value of, their adolescent’s 
pain prior to surgery, subsequently developed more negatively-biased pain memories [34]. 
Moreover, these negatively biased pain memories placed children at higher risk for poorer 
post-surgical pain outcomes [33]. 
 Pain memories are thought to be most malleable and influenced by parents during 
early childhood [31]; however, research has not examined anxiety-related risk factors for 
biases in young children’s pain memory development following surgery. To address this 
critical gap, the present study examined the influence of parent and child anxiety on the 
development of young children’s memories for pain following a surgical procedure 
(tonsillectomy) and the relation between negatively biased pain memories and post-surgical 
pain and fear during the recovery phase (i.e., the first few days at home following surgery). 
Consistent with conceptual models of children’s acute pain memory development [29], we 
hypothesized that (1) greater parent (state and trait) anxiety and (2) greater child preoperative 
anxiety would be associated with negatively biased memories for pain intensity and pain-
related fear. We also hypothesized that children who developed negatively biased pain 
memories would have higher levels of post-surgical pain and fear during the recovery phase. 
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Methods 
Participants and Setting 
Eighty-six children and one of their parents participated in the present study. Parent-
child dyads were recruited from a Pediatric Otolaryngology Clinic at a tertiary-level 
children’s hospital in Western Canada. Children were eligible if they were between the ages 
of five and seven years, scheduled to undergo a tonsillectomy (with or without 
adenoidectomy), were able to speak and understand English, and were American Society of 
Anesthesiology physical status I or II. Children, who had psychiatric or developmental 
disorders (as reported by parents during the recruitment call), were receiving pre-medication 
anxiolytics (e.g., midazolam), or had a health condition that interfered with standard 
anaesthesia protocol (e.g., congenital heart disease; i.e., ASA physical status III or higher), 
were excluded from the study.  
Eighty-six parent-child dyads were enrolled in the study, three dropped out, and five 
could not be reached for follow-up. Thus, the final sample included 78 parent-child dyads 
(41% girls, Mage= 5.82 [SD = 0.80], 70.5% mothers). The majority of participants were white 
(82.1%) and reported an average annual household income of $70,000 or greater (76.3%). 
Key demographic variables (annual household income, age, sex, ethnicity) did not differ 
between those dyads who did and did not complete the study (ps > .05). Socio-demographic 
characteristics of the sample are summarized in Table 1. The institutional health research 
ethics board approved the study.  
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Measures 
Parent measures. 
Socio-demographics. Parents reported on their annual household income, sex, and 
ethnicity, and their child’s sex, age, and ethnicity. 
State and Trait Anxiety. Parent state and trait anxiety were assessed using the State-
Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) [41]. The STAI consists of two subscales: State (STAI-S) 
and Trait (STAI-T). Twenty items of each subscale are rated on a 4-point Likert scale (1 = 
“Almost never”, 2 = “Sometimes”, 3 = “Often”, 4 = “Almost always”). Higher scores 
indicate greater levels of state and trait anxiety. The STAI-S items refer to how an individual 
is feeling in a moment (e.g., “I am tense”), whereas the STAI-T items refer to how an 
individual generally feels (e.g., “I worry too much over something that really doesn’t 
matter”). The STAI has been used in pediatric surgery research [19] and has good test-retest 
reliability (r = 0.31-0.86; [17]) and good construct validity [17]. Internal consistency in the 
present sample was α = .90 and α = .87 for state and trait subscales, respectively. 
Child measures. 
Preoperative anxiety. Anxiety is a negative emotional state characterized by 
anticipation of future threat [25]. To capture this construct behaviourally in young children, 
the Modified Yale Preoperative Anxiety Scale (mYPAS) [20] was used. The mYPAS is an 
18-item observational tool that assesses four domains of preoperative child behaviour (i.e., 
activity, vocalization, emotional expressivity, and state of arousal) in the holding area and 
the operating room. Higher scores on this scale indicate higher levels of anxiety. The 
mYPAS has demonstrated good intra-observer reliability (κ = .66-.91) and construct validity 
when compared to other measures of anxiety (r = .59-.64) [20]. In line with the previous 
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studies (e.g., [12; 23]), preoperative anxiety was assessed during inhalational anaesthesia 
induction as this is when preoperative anxiety levels peak (e.g., [12; 18]). For the present 
study, one of the authors (J.V.) completed an intensive, in-person training on the mYPAS 
scale and subsequently trained two on-site reliability coders (M.P. and S.F.). Reliability 
coders each coded a minimum of 10 surgeries until they reached reliability of at least α = .75 
on each domain. Twenty-two cases (26.50%) were double-coded live for interrater 
reliability. Interrater reliability scores were α = 0.91, α = 0.98, α = 0.95, and α = 0.93 for 
activity, vocalization, emotional expressivity, and state of arousal, respectively. Internal 
consistency was high (α = .92). 
Pain-related fear. In contrast to anxiety, fear is a proximal alarm reaction to an 
immediate threat [25]. Both anxiety and fear are important to assess in the context of pain 
[25]. Similar to previous research, children’s pain-related fear and recall of pain-related fear 
were assessed using the single-item Children’s Fear Scale (CFS) [24]. Children rated their 
pain-related fear using five faces that depict varying degrees of fear with anchors ‘not at all 
scared’ (0) to ‘most scared possible’ (4) [24]. The CFS has demonstrated good test-retest 
reliability (r = .76) and construct validity (r = .73) [24]. The CFS has been used previously to 
assess recall of pain-related fear in children ages 5-10 [30]. 
Pain intensity. Children’s post-surgical pain intensity and recall of post-surgical pain 
were assessed using the single-item Faces Pain Scale-Revised (FPS-R) [15]. Children rated 
their pain intensity using six gender-neutral faces that vary in pain expression from neutral 
(0) to extreme (10) pain facial expressions. The FPS-R is a recommended self-report 
measure of pain intensity in children of this age range and has demonstrated good test-retest 
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reliability (r = .79) and construct validity (r = .59-.90) [42]. The FPS-R has been used 
previously to assess recall of pain intensity in children ages 5-10 [30]. 
 Memory interview. In line with previous research with children of this age range 
[30]), a trained research assistant called the children on the telephone one month post-
surgery to assess their recall of pain intensity and pain-related fear using the FPS-R and the 
CFS. Parents were provided with hard copies of the pain intensity and pain-related fear 
scales on the day of surgery so that pain could be subsequently assessed during the post-
operative period and the memory interview. Randomly ordered letters were placed under 
each face on the scales. Numbers were not used to avoid a potential confounding effect [30]. 
Parents were asked to orient the child to look at the correct scale, but they were explicitly 
instructed to refrain from influencing their child’s response/rating. During the interview, the 
research assistant provided instructions for each scale and oriented children to the letters 
below the faces. Prompted by the researcher, children then rated their recalled pain intensity 
(FPS-R) and pain-related fear (CFS) on the first day and on the first few days after the 
surgery. We used this approach to be consistent with the established memory interview 
protocol that has been used in pediatric samples undergoing surgery [34], which elicits 
children’s memory of pain intensity and pain-related fear on Day 1 and the average Days 1-3 
following surgery. Both pain intensity and pain-related fear were assessed to capture the 
multi-dimensional nature of children’s pain and pain memories [35]. Telephone interviews 
have been previously used to assess children’s memories for pain in children aged 5 to 10 
years [30]. 
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Procedure 
Prior to their surgery, a member of the Pediatric Otolaryngology Clinic informed 
parents of children between the ages of five and seven about the study and provided 
interested parents a permission to contact form. One to three weeks prior to surgery, 
interested parents were contacted by the study team via telephone. Parents of eligible 
children were sent an online consent form and questionnaires (socio-demographics and 
STAI-T) via REDCap, a secure online survey system [14]. On the day of surgery, parents 
rated their state anxiety (STAI-S), and a research assistant coded child preoperative anxiety 
at anesthesia induction (mYPAS). A standardized anesthetic protocol was used for each 
child. Anesthesia induction was achieved via inhalation of sevoflurane/O2/N2O/ through a 
mask. An intravenous catheter was then inserted, and anesthesia was maintained using either 
volatile anesthetic or total intravenous anesthetic (TIVA) for the procedure. Patients were 
maintained using either sevoflurane, or propofol with or without the remifentanil, titrated to 
effect to provide a balanced anesthetic. During the procedure, all patients received 
dexamethasone 0.2 mg/kg IV, ondansetron 0.1 mg/kg IV, and morphine for analgesia. The 
majority of children (74%) were discharged on the same day and did not differ from children 
admitted for an overnight stay (26%) on any of the key variables (ps > .05).    
As has been done in previous research [22], after their child’s surgery, parents 
received the faces scales (FPS-R and CFS) for at home assessment of their child’s pain 
intensity and pain-related fear as well as for the memory interview. For the at home 
assessment, parents were provided with written and verbal instructions on how to administer 
the FPS-R and CFS to their child at home on days 1, 2, and 3 post-surgery (day 1: first day 
after surgery). On each post-surgical day, parents were emailed a REDCap survey at 5:00pm 
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prompting them to record their child’s report of pain intensity and pain-related fear for that 
day. The majority of parents (64%) completed the surveys on the day they were sent. There 
were no differences on any of the key variables between parents who completed the surveys 
on the day they were sent or on a different day (ps > .05). Approximately one month after 
surgery (M = 31.49 days, SD = 4.63 days, Range = 25-50 days), a research assistant 
conducted the telephone memory interview with the child [30]. Pain recall was not affected 
by the timing of the memory interviews (ps > .05).  Children and parents received a $40 gift 
card upon completion of the study. 
Statistical Analyses 
Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS), Version 24.0. Descriptive, correlational (bivariate and partial), and hierarchical 
regression analyses were conducted using 2-tailed hypothesis testing. Similar to previous 
research [34], child report of post-surgical pain intensity and pain-related fear were averaged 
over days 1, 2, and 3 to correspond with the memory interview questions (i.e., children’s 
recall of pain-intensity and pain-related fear during the first few days after surgery). In cases 
where there were missing data for one of the days (13%), a two-day average was taken. 
Bivariate correlations were conducted to examine the relations between age and key 
variables. T-tests were conducted to examine the association of child sex with key variables. 
A multivariate analysis of variance was conducted to examine the association between 
annual household income and key variables. Preliminary analyses revealed that there were 
no significant associations between child age, sex, or household income, and any of the key 
variables (ps > .05). 
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Similar to previous research, to examine the influence of pain memory biases on 
post-surgical outcomes (i.e., levels of pain intensity and pain-related fear on Days 1, 2, and 3 
post-surgery), children were categorized into two groups based on their recall of pain 
intensity and pain-related fear at two time points (i.e., Day 1 after surgery and the first 1-3 
days after surgery) [27; 30]. “Negative estimators” recalled higher levels of pain or pain-
related fear as compared to their initial reports (i.e., the difference between the recall and 
initial ratings was ≥ 1 face on the FPS-R or the CFS). “Accurate/positive estimators” recalled 
the same or lower levels of pain or pain-related fear as compared to their initial reports (i.e., 
the difference between the recall and initial ratings was ≤ 1 face or = 0 on the FPS-R or the 
CFS). For example, if a child rated their level of pain intensity as 5/10 on Day 1 after 
surgery, but subsequently recalled their level of pain intensity as 10/10, they were 
categorized as a “negative estimator (pain intensity on Day 1).” Conversely, if the child 
recalled their level of pain intensity as ≤ 5/10, they were categorized as an “accurate/positive 
estimator (pain intensity on Day 1).”  Overall, eight groups were created: negative and 
accurate/positive estimators (pain intensity on Day 1); negative and accurate/positive 
estimators (pain-related fear on Day 1); negative and accurate/positive estimators (average 
pain intensity on Days 1-3); negative and accurate/positive estimators (average pain-related 
fear on Days 1-3). The groups’ ratings of post-surgical pain and pain-related fear were 
compared using independent sample t-tests.  
In line with previous research with older children [28; 30; 34], hierarchical regression 
analyses were used to test parent and child anxiety as predictors of children’s memory biases 
for pain intensity and pain-related fear. Following from previous research, variables were 
entered in the models as follows: initial pain ratings (corresponding to each respective 
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memory question) were controlled for in the first step [28; 30; 34]; child preoperative anxiety 
was entered in the second step; and parent anxiety was entered in the third step to examine 
the influence of parent anxiety on children’s pain memories above and beyond child anxiety 
and initial pain ratings [34]. Hierarchical regression analyses included 75 participants. Three 
participants were removed due to missing data on the observational measure of child anxiety 
at anxiety induction (mYPAS). Participants who had missing data did not significantly differ 
from those with complete data on any key variables (ps > .05). 
Results 
Descriptive Statistics 
Descriptive statistics of the key variables are summarized in Table 2. Children 
reported a mean pain intensity of 4.08/10 (SD = 3.10) on Day 1 after surgery and of 3.83/10 
(SD = 2.17) for the average of the first few days after surgery. Children’s recalled mean pain 
intensity levels for Day 1 after surgery and the first few days after surgery were 4.79/10 (SD 
= 3.75) and 4.31/10 (SD = 3.30), respectively. Children reported mean pain-related fear 
ratings of 0.74/4 (SD = 1.15) on Day 1 after surgery and of 0.72/4 (SD = 0.91) for the 
average of the first few days after surgery. Children’s recalled mean pain-related fear levels 
for Day 1 after surgery and the first few days after surgery was 1.24/4 (SD = 1.33) and 1.21/4 
(SD = 1.31), respectively.  
Bivariate Correlations 
Bivariate correlations are summarized in Table 3. Post-surgical pain intensity on Day 
1 was positively correlated with recall of pain intensity on Day 1 (r = .33, p < .01). Post-
surgical pain intensity averaged over the first few days after surgery was positively 
correlated with recall of pain intensity and pain-related fear on the first few days after 
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surgery (r = .29, p < .05, r = .33, p < .01, respectively). Pain-related fear averaged over the 
first few days after surgery was positively correlated with recall of pain-related fear on Day 1 
(r = .33, p < .01), and with recall pain-intensity (r = .31, p < .01) and recall of pain-related 
fear (r = .43, p < .001) on the first few days after surgery.  
Hierarchical Regression Analyses 
The results of the hierarchical regression analyses are summarized in Table 4. Four 
hierarchical regression models were conducted to examine 1) children’s memory for pain 
intensity on Day 1 after surgery, 2) children’s memory for pain-related fear on Day 1 after 
surgery, 3) children’s memory for pain intensity on the first few days after surgery, and 4) 
children’s memory for pain-related fear on the first few days after surgery. 
Model 1. Children’s memories for pain intensity (Day 1). 
Children’s initial level of experienced pain intensity on Day 1 after surgery accounted 
for a significant proportion of variance (11%) in children’s memories for pain intensity on 
Day 1 (ΔF(1, 73) = 9.00, p < .01). After controlling for initial ratings of pain intensity, and 
child preoperative anxiety, parent state and trait anxiety accounted for 4% of variance in the 
model (ΔF(2, 70) = 1.80, p > .05).  
Model 2. Children’s memories for pain-related fear (Day 1). 
Children’s initial rating of pain-related fear on Day 1 after surgery accounted for 5% 
of variance in children’s memories for pain-related fear on Day 1 (ΔF(1, 73) = 3.64, p > .05). 
Similarly, parent state and trait anxiety did not account for a significant amount of variance, 
above and beyond initial ratings of pain-related fear and child preoperative anxiety (ΔR
2 = 
.02, ΔF(2, 70) = .90, p > .05).  
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Model 3. Children’s memories for pain intensity (first few days). 
Children’s initial ratings of pain intensity during the first few days after surgery (i.e., 
the average pain intensity reported over Days 1-3 after surgery) accounted for a significant 
proportion of variance (9%; ΔF(1, 73) = 7.14, p < .01). Parent state and trait anxiety did not 
account for a significant proportion of variance in children’s memories for pain intensity on 
the first few days home after surgery, above and beyond initial pain intensity ratings and 
child preoperative anxiety (ΔR
2 = .01, ΔF(2, 70) = 0.45, p > .05).  
Model 4. Children’s memories for pain-related fear (first few days). 
Children’s initial ratings of pain-related fear were a significant predictor of children’s 
memories for pain-related fear during the first few days after surgery, accounting for 21% of 
the variance (ΔF(1, 73) = 19.86, p < .001). After controlling for initial ratings of pain-related 
fear and child preoperative anxiety, parent trait anxiety, but not parent state anxiety or child 
preoperative anxiety, significantly accounted for an additional 7% of variance (ΔF(2, 70) = 
3.57, p < .05). A change in parent trait anxiety from the lowest score (i.e. 20) to the highest 
score (i.e. 80) is associated with a change in 1.2 faces on the CFS, a clinically significant 
change in memory for fear of pain. 
Differences between Memory Style Subgroups on Post-surgical Pain and Fear 
 “Negative estimators (pain intensity on Day 1)” reported significantly lower pain 
intensity (M = 3.11/10, SD = 2.11) on Day 1 after surgery vs “accurate/positive estimators 
(pain intensity on Day 1)” (M = 4.90/10, SD = 3.57), F (1, 76) = 7.00, p < .05. “Negative 
estimators (pain-related fear on Day 1)” reported significantly lower pain intensity (M = 
3.19/10, SD = 2.63) and pain-related fear (M = 0.34/4, SD = 0.83) on Day 1 after surgery vs 
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“accurate/positive estimators (pain-related fear on Day 1)” (pain intensity M = 4.70/10, SD = 
3.27; pain-related fear M = 1.02/4, SD = 1.26), F (1, 76) = 4.68, F (1, 76) = 7.15, 
respectively, ps < .05. However, “negative estimators (pain-related fear on Day 1)” reported 
significantly higher pain intensity (M = 4.31/10, SD = 2.88) on Day 3 after surgery vs 
“accurate/positive estimators (pain-related fear on Day 1)” (M = 2.74/10, SD = 2.83), F (1, 
73) = 5.56, p < .05. 
Discussion 
The present study examined the influence of parent and child anxiety on young 
children’s recall of post-surgical pain, as well as the relations between negatively biased pain 
memories and post-surgical pain and fear during the recovery phase. Our findings revealed 
that parental, but not child, anxiety prior to surgery contributed to the development of 
negative biases in children’s memories for pain-related fear one month later. Specifically, 
higher levels of parent trait anxiety led to children recalling higher levels of pain-related fear 
than they initially reported. Furthermore, children’s initial ratings of post-surgical pain were 
significantly related to their subsequent pain memories. Children who initially reported 
higher levels of pain intensity and pain-related fear tended to recall higher levels pain 
intensity and pain-related fear. Moreover, we found that children who developed negatively 
biased memories of pain-related fear had higher post-surgical pain following surgery (i.e., 3 
days post-discharge). 
Parent, but not child, anxiety predicted the degree to which children developed 
negatively biased pain memories. A significantly higher proportion of 2- and 3-year-old 
children demonstrate preoperative distress behaviour compared to 4- to 10-year-old children 
[8]. With evolving cognitive and language abilities, children over the age of 4 are better able 
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to understand the context of their surgical and induction experiences. Given that fewer 
children over the age of 4 exhibit anxiety around the time of induction, this could account for 
why a relation between child anxiety and pain memories was not found.  
Our finding that parent trait anxiety was associated with children’s memories for 
pain-related fear is in line with previous research with adolescents demonstrating that stable 
parent anxiety-related constructs (e.g., parent catastrophizing) are robust predictors of 
adolescents’ memories for post-surgical pain [34] and long-term pain outcomes (e.g., chronic 
post-surgical pain) [36]. Pain captures attention due to its inherent threat value [10]. 
However, repeatedly emphasizing its threat value is maladaptive and may lead to the 
development of pain memory biases. Highly anxious parents may repeatedly attend to and 
reinforce their child’s pain-related fear. Consequently, children may perceive their past 
surgery as more threatening, leading to more biased recall. This hypothesis is consistent with 
research demonstrating that parents of children aged 6 months to 15 years, who were high in 
catastrophic thinking, were more likely to be distressed and engage in pain-attending 
behaviour following a lumbar puncture [4].  
Another potential process underlying the influence of parent anxiety on children’s 
memories for pain is the way in which parent-child dyads reminisce with one another about 
past painful experiences [31]. Research has demonstrated the critical role of parent-child 
reminiscing about negative emotional autobiographical events in influencing how children’s 
memories of those events are framed [39], and this influence is especially strong for younger 
(versus older) children [2]. Anxious parents may be more likely to use language that focuses 
on the pain-related and distressing details of the child’s pain experience. Indeed, parents with 
high levels of anxious (i.e., catastrophic) cognitions about child pain engaged in more pain-
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attending talk with their 6- to 9-year-old children following an experimental pain task [5]. 
Therefore, parents with higher levels of trait anxiety may engage in less adaptive styles of 
reminiscing about pain with children, which could subsequently lead to negative biases in 
pain memories.  
We found that parent trait anxiety predicted children’s negatively biased memories 
for pain-related fear, but not pain intensity. In the context of experimental and venepuncture 
pain, it was children’s memories for the affective and not the sensory aspect of pain that 
were most susceptible to bias [27; 34] and the influence of parent anxiety. Among 
adolescents undergoing major surgery, parents’ catastrophic thinking about pain (i.e., their 
tendency to magnify the threat value of child pain) was predictive of negative biases in 
children’s memories for the affective and not the sensory aspect of pain [34]. Given that 
parental anxiety may cue threat perception and fear in children, it is not surprising that this 
fear-based, emotional construct would be most closely linked to the affective dimension of 
pain. Indeed, parental anxiety may influence the development of emotionally distressing pain 
memories through processes of fear learning.  
The finding that parental anxiety was linked to memory of the average pain-related 
fear (over the first 3 days) versus the first day after surgery is consistent with past research 
on the link between parent catastrophizing about child pain and adolescent’s memories of 
pain following major surgery [34]. This could be explained by important differences between 
the pain experiences of children in day 1 versus several days after tonsillectomy. On day 1 
after surgery, children are much more likely to take medication/analgesics for their pain than 
on day 3 [13]. Thus, by day 3 following surgery, there are other ways that children must use 
to modulate or manage their pain, and so parental influence may be greater.  
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Consistent with previous research across experimental [27], procedural [6; 30], and 
surgical [34] pain, children who developed negatively biased pain memories had worse post-
surgical pain in the recovery period. For the young children in this study, this was the case 
three days after surgery, pointing to the importance of assessing and managing children’s 
post-surgical pain several days following discharge from hospital. Indeed, research has 
demonstrated that improving pain management is associated with a less biased recall of pain. 
In 8- to 11-year-old children undergoing injections, topical anesthetic and distraction were 
associated with less biased recall of pain (but not with less injection pain) as compared to 
children who received standard care (i.e., no pain management) [9].  
These findings should be viewed in light of limitations. We acknowledge, as we have 
in our past research with adolescents [34], that because children’s ratings of pain intensity 
and pain-related fear were captured over several days by an average pain score, it is possible 
that their recall ratings may have underestimated the pain experienced. Moreover, pain 
intensity and pain-related fear on Day 1 and their 3-days averages were intercorrelated. This 
correlation could be due to peak pain effects (i.e., a tendency to remember the most intense 
pain; [40]). Similarly, several similar events (e.g., post-surgical recovery days) may not be 
recalled as fundamentally different [38], which may further explain this intercorrelation. We 
further acknowledge that the standard deviation for the 3-day average was smaller than that 
of Day 1 ratings, which could have contributed to a lower error in the hierarchical regression 
models for the 3-day average ratings. Furthermore, we acknowledge that correlations 
between pain ratings were low, particularly between initial pain ratings and memory for pain 
as well as memory for pain intensity and memory for pain-related fear. However, this 
provides further support for the distinctiveness between sensory and affective aspects of pain 
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memory [35]. It is also in keeping with existing literature that has shown differential 
relationships between key variables and memory for affective versus sensory aspects of pain 
[32]. This also provides support for the distinctiveness between initial and recalled pain 
ratings/experience, which has been supported by past literature showing that children’s pain 
recall ratings likely reflect memory for pain experience and not memory for pain ratings 
[45]. 
Additionally, children’s observed anxiety was the sole assessment of child anxiety 
due to limitations of self-report of anxiety in this young age range [26]. Other anxiety related 
constructs were not assessed. Catastrophic thinking about pain has been found to be a robust 
predictor of pain memories in older children and adolescents [29; 32; 34]. However, this 
construct has not been validated in, and may not be relevant for, younger children [11]. 
Future research should examine other anxiety-related factors that may influence young 
children’s memories for pain as well as observation of child anxiety at other time points 
(e.g., after surgery upon waking).  
In line with previous research [22], parents, as opposed to research staff, 
administered the FPS-R and the CFS to assess children’s post-surgical pain and pain-related 
fear, which constitutes another limitation. Although more feasible and ecologically valid, 
parents’ administration of scales may not be as reliable as those collected by researchers or 
clinicians. Moreover, with parents administering the scales, it is possible that children may 
have under-reported their pain if they perceived their parents as highly anxious. Ideally a 
research assistant would have collected these ratings. However, this may have been 
perceived as being too invasive for the families during the immediate post-surgical recovery 
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period, which may have reduced retention in this longitudinal study. Future studies should 
consider the feasibility of phoning families each day to obtain postoperative pain ratings.  
Finally, similar to previous research [32; 44], the individual administering the pain 
scale at the time that pain was experienced was not the same individual who administered the 
same scale to assess children’s recall of pain. Indeed, many researchers strive to have a 
different individual administer the pain scale at the time of recall than the initial pain 
experience so that children are potentially less likely to confound their memory of their 
ratings on the pain scale from their memory of the actual pain experience.  Nevertheless, 
given limited empirical evidence to suggest that children’s pain and recall ratings do not 
differ based on the individual administering the same scale [16], this methodological issue is 
worthy of further investigation. 
In considering our findings, we note that the differences between mean pain and 
recall scores in this study were small. In terms of effect sizes, the partial correlation between 
parental anxiety and recalled fear, while controlling for initial fear, was in the moderate 
range (r= .25, p< .05). This is similar to the moderate effect sizes found in previous research 
examining relationships between parental catastrophic thinking about child pain and 
adolescents’ recall of post-surgical pain [34]. Given that we did not examine future pain 
outcomes beyond memory in the current study, it is also important to situate the clinical 
significance of the current findings in the context of previous research linking memory 
biases of similar magnitude to real world clinical outcomes, namely pain, fear and distress at 
future pain experiences. Among healthy 8-12-year-old children undergoing experimental 
pain as well as adolescents undergoing major surgery (e.g., spinal fusion, pectus repair), the 
effect sizes for the relationships between memory biases and future pain and fear were in the 
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moderate to high range (i.e., correlation coefficients within the range of 0.2 - 0.6) [27; 33]. In 
more integrative and conservative models (i.e., controlling for child age and sex, initial pain 
ratings, anxiety), children’s memories for experimental pain explained 15% of variance in 
future pain report [27]. Finally, in adolescents undergoing major surgeries, the effect of 
children’s memories for pain on future pain 4 months post-surgery, at the time pain can 
transition to a chronic state, was b= .419 and this was a medium effect size (ß=.415) [33]. 
Beyond effect sizes, in terms of practical clinical significance of the effect, or 
whether it has a real genuine, noticeable effect on daily life, it is important to highlight that 
the main impetus for this study was based on clinical observations made by clinicians (ENT 
surgeons, anesthesiologists) who work with this population on a daily basis. They had long 
observed parental anxiety to be an issue in their clinical practice, but were unsure of the 
potential outcomes of parental anxiety or the processes underlying this phenomenon. This 
study provides empirical evidence for a long-term consequence of parental anxiety by 
demonstrating the link to negative biases in children’s memories for pain. We believe that 
demonstrating these effects lays the foundation for the development of clear and easily 
developed interventions to address parental anxiety. Nevertheless, given that the relationship 
between parental anxiety and children’s memories for tonsillectomy pain have not been 
demonstrated in other studies, future research is needed to demonstrate the replicability of 
these findings and effects in the same clinical population. Furthermore, linking parental 
anxiety and children’s memory biases to other real-world pain outcomes (e.g., future 
procedural anxiety and pain) is needed to support the clinical significance of the results. 
In conclusion, the present study examined the influence of parent and child anxiety 
on the development of young children’s post-surgical pain memory biases. Parent trait 
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anxiety, but not child preoperative anxiety, significantly contributed to the development of 
young children’s negatively biased memories for post-surgical pain. The development of 
pain-related fear and distress in youth is a major health concern as children who are afraid of 
procedure related pain may grow up to become adults who choose to avoid procedure-related 
pain (e.g., vaccinations), putting both themselves and others at risk, and putting additional 
strain on the healthcare system [25]. These findings underscore the need to target parent 
anxiety and to improve post-surgical pain management several days after surgery to alter 
young children’s memories for pain-related fear and to potentially enhance children’s pain 
trajectories.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of the sample. 
Child Age (years) Mean 
5.82 
SD 
0.80 
 
Child Sex (female) 
Frequency (%) 
41.0 
Parent Gender (female) 70.5 
Parent Ethnicity  
Aboriginal 
Arab/West Asian 
Filipino 
South Asian 
South East Asian 
White (Caucasian) 
Other 
 
3.8 
1.3 
5.1 
2.6 
1.3 
82.1 
5.1 
Annual Household Income 
<$10,000 
$10,000-$29,000 
$30,000-$49,000 
$50,000-$69,000 
>$70,000 
Did not respond 
 
1.3 
5.2 
5.2 
11.8 
76.3 
2.6 
Surgical Procedure 
Tonsillectomy  
 
6.4 
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Tonsillectomy & Adenoidectomy (T & A) 
T & A and Nose Sinoscopy 
T & A and Ear Myringotomy 
67.9 
23.1 
6.4 
 
Table 2. Descriptive data for key variables (N = 78). 
Variable Mean SD Variable Mean SD 
Pain Intensity (Day 1) 4.08 3.10 Memory for Pain 
Intensity (Day 1) 
4.79 3.75 
Pain-Related Fear (Day 1) 0.74 1.15 Memory for Pain-
Related Fear (Day 1) 
1.24 1.33 
Pain Intensity (Days 1-3) 3.83 2.17 Memory for Pain 
Intensity (Days 1-3) 
4.31 3.30 
Pain-Related Fear (Days 1-3)  0.72 0.91 Memory for Pain-
Related Fear (Days 1-3) 
1.21 1.31 
Child Preoperative Anxiety  42.56 21.80    
Parent State Anxiety 34.45 8.68    
Parent Trait Anxiety 35.17 7.01    
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Table 3. Correlations of key variables (N = 78). 
Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
1. Preoperative Anxiety 
(mYPAS) 
-           
2. Parent State Anxiety -.13 -          
3. Parent Trait Anxiety .15 .05 -         
4. Pain Intensity  (Day 1) -.02 .04 .02 -        
5. Pain-Related Fear (Day 
1) 
.09 -.12 .03 .52*** -       
6. Pain Intensity (Days 1-3) -.004 .04 .10 .73*** .47*** -      
7. Pain-Related Fear (Days 
1-3) 
.01 -
.003 
-
.02 
.41*** .75*** .64*** -     
8. Memory for Pain 
Intensity (Day 1) 
-.13 .20 .01 .33** .10 .36** .11 -    
9. Memory for Pain-
Related Fear (Day 1) 
-.06 .11 .10 .05 .20 .22 .33** .16 -   
10. Memory for Pain-
Intensity (Days 1-3) 
-.07 .12 .05 .13 .21 .29* .31** .45*** .47*** -  
11. Memory for Pain-
related Fear (Days 1-3) 
-.05 .13 .22 .11 .31** .33** .43*** .08 .56*** .49*** - 
*** p < .001 
** p < .01 
* p < .05 
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Table 4. Hierarchical regression analyses of children’s memories for pain intensity and pain-
related fear (N = 75). 
**p < 0.01 
*p < 0.05 
 
 
Criterion Variable Step Predictor Beta ΔR2 Cumulative R2 
Memory for Pain 
Intensity (Day 1; 
N = 73) 
 
1 Pain Intensity (Day 1) .33** .11** .12 
2 Child Preoperative Anxiety -.13 .02 .14 
3 Parent State Anxiety 
Parent Trait Anxiety 
.21 
-.003 
.04 .17 
Memory for Pain-
Related Fear (Day 
1) 
 
1 Pain-Related Fear (Day 1) .22 .05 .05 
2 Child Preoperative Anxiety -.08 .01 .05 
3 Parent State Anxiety 
Parent Trait Anxiety 
.11 
.10 
.02 .08 
Memory for Pain 
Intensity (Days 1-
3) 
 
1 Pain Intensity (Days 1-3) .30** .09** .09 
2 Child Preoperative Anxiety -.07 .01 .09 
3 Parent State Anxiety 
Parent Trait Anxiety 
.10 
.02 
.01 .11 
Memory for Pain-
Related Fear 
(Days 1-3) 
1 Pain-Related Fear (Days 1-3) .46** .21** .21 
2 Child Preoperative Anxiety -.05 .003 .22 
3 Parent State Anxiety 
Parent Trait Anxiety 
.14 
.22* 
.07 
 
.29 
